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aaall matter ( tkn mmomI elut. May

, TERMS OT STJBSCaUPTIOH:

Osyart nail or carrier....... $3 09
fix Month 1 M
TartraMoataa 1 00

TxUi:SUiiIjrln adyao.

Advartlslar ratoa will b land known on
application to thii ofilc. Lea) publication
In conformity with tb Territorial Statute!.
Kcadinc Notloei 10 cent! per Una for each

ToAdtxbtihks: Cut intended for inter-tlo- a
In tact columns auit be oc metal bate

r thay will aot be accepted.
Conntunteatloae relatlnr to newa or edi-

torial natter taould be addreued to Editor
Ou.

4eV"AM Reralttaoeee and bullae lettert
Mould be addretted to

ALVAN W. HOWK.
mbee. Arizona,

t tnnvv wiwcdidbi) iMrpnTie.
A lot Agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San. '

VraBclnco, U our authorized agent. Thii .

paper la kept on file in hla offioe.

"Rxmsmmr the Maine," is the slogan
, that will be raised befo re the advancing

of our troops into battle.

The American flag will soon be float-

ing from the ramparts of Moro Castle
and the Cubans will be free.

Uxsut one flag and one watchword
"Remember the Maine" the forces of
the United fitatea are invincible.

The United States navy up to the
present time has captured seven prizes,
but when the war is oyer it will be
nearer seven hundred.

It is An historical fact that tho United
States nnvy in all its history has .only
lost three naval battles. The Yankee
tars in this war will uphold the record.

The Orb is making arrangements for
Hhereceiving of the Associated Press
dispatches and hopes to be able in a few
days to give a concise report of the day's'
doings as given out by the Associated
Press.

Taumaky had a $40,000 sack lett after
the recent campaign. Half of it was do-

nated to the Cuban junta and the other
half to-- the poor of New York county.
An organization that shows such wis-tto-

and generosity as this is not half
s black as painted.

'

A Spanish newspaper says Spnin will
win in a war with the United States be-

cause "Spaniards are of a noble birth,
. .while Americans are mixed." She will
fsftnd out that th Yankees will do eon- -'

aiilerahle 'mixing!! before the get
,'4; through with the Dons.

Postal mployeeacan enlist for mili-
tary service if they choose, and their
places will be ready for them when they
return. )he government naturally in-

sists that those who serve it in time of
peace shall have an equal chance with
other citizens to defend it in time of
war.

Rumors of war are a vastly different
thing from war itself. While we have
word daily that war exists in other
parts we are in the enjoyment of peace.
When in health we go to our daily
labors feeling safe in the security which
the laws of the country give us, and
when we lie down at night we can rest
in confidence, but it is very different in
the land where opposing forces bivouac.
Tho sun may rise on a people full of
health and vigor, but may set upon an
army of dead haroes. That is the dif-

ference, condensed to small epacuj

fc'rrAXixo of conditions in Arizona a
'few days ago, Joseph Monition, member
'1 the board of supervisors of Maricopa
county and one of the most active cat-
tlemen of the territory, said : "Times
afe'good. Why not? Cattle are at the
highest point in twenty years; crops
of all kinds have been gooJ the past
Tear. There was never before a time in !

Arizona when one could dispose of what j

he raises at so good advantage, or buy j

what ho nses cheaper.'' This terse.
statement, made from the view taken
by a cattloman, holds true with all lines
in agriculture and frnit growing. The
reasons for good prices are not poliiical
by any means, but it is true that sneh
exist. Whatever the causo, our people
have a r ght to be thankful thay livo in
Arizona.

It has been suggested that it would
be a wise policy or the citizens of Bis-

bee to provide some means of protection
against invading maiauders which the
Spanish night raise in Mexico. A mass
meeting shonld be called and steps
taken toward this end. A snpply of
arms and ammunition can be had by
applying to the governor. A certain
alarm should he agreed npon whereby
all parties could arm themselves and
be ready to protect our homes and fam-
ilies, should the emergency arise. To
some this may seem idle talk, bnt thoro
are good grounds to fear invasion from !

Mexico, and wo should bo prepared. A
hundred or two guerillas could easily
ndeinto Bisbee in tho morning at 9
o'clock and loot the eniro town, one
shift of miners being at work and the
other sleeping. Forewarned is fore

I3b. Dkrxw fays that the report that
Mr. Vanderbilt would give Undo Sam a )

$5,000,000 cruiser is adream, It sounded
more like a nightmare loo&i.

Havisa failed to find an ally in all
Europe, why doesn't Spain turn to
Turkey? Abdul Hamid the assassin,
and Weyler the murderer ought to be
kin of blood.

Tub Phoenix Herald evidently has it
in for somebody whom it will perhaps
show up later on. It says: "The man
who owes you an honest bill and refuses
to pay it is not only a sneak thief, but
a coward who gives you no chance to
protect yourself cr property. That sort
of individual is not wanted in public
office, no matter what his politics; he
is not wanted in the community; he is
not wanted anywhere on earth where
honest men dobusiness."

Tnx "man and brother," according to
W. H. Council, president of the Agri-

cultural and MechaLical college at Nor-

mal, Alabama, is forging ahead. He
says that the record the negioes have
made in thirty years "stands out as the
sun in the heavens above." Ho goes

into particulars. The race ha3 accumu-

lated $(30,000,009 in pergonal pioperty
alone. It has wiped out 40 per cent of
illiteracy. It has 156 normal schools,

colleges and universities in tho south,
500 negro doctors, 200 negro lawyers,
300 books by negro authors and 400
newspapers.

Tnx rumor that bands ot fieebooters
are organizing in Mexico for the pur-

pose of plunder along the border in
small towns and sparsely settled com-

munities should be sufficient to arouse
the people in such localities to a sense
of the danger that might ronie upon
them in unguarded momenta, so that
preparations be made to meet it at any
hour, day or night. We do not appre-
hend any very great danger, or th.it
any very serious damago would result
from such an invasion, for tho alarm
would be given in ample time to fins-- j

trate such designs on the part of the
small lawless element that would en-

gage in such an undertaking, if we

awake to tho needs of the hour and pre-

pare for such an emergency.

Thb Virginia. Nev., Enterprise,
pointing out that prospectors are likely
to help figh t Spain, suggests the enact-
ment by congiess of a law providing
that in case any locator of a mineral
claim should join the army, that fact
would relieve him of tho obligation to
do his annual assessment on his mining
claims during tho year in which he
might serve as a soldier. On tho 20th
inst. Senator Shoup, of Idaho, int

in the Benate a bill providing
protection for miners who nwy want to
go to the front in the volunteer army.
The measure cets forth the provision of
the present mining laws under which
any claim on which assessment woik
amounting to $100 has not been per-

formed each year shall be subject to
forfeiture, and then makes an amend-
ment to the effect that in no case shall
there be a forfeiture wliero the miner
was serving any part of the yeur in the
army as a volunteer.

Whatxvkr our differences of oplr ion
muy have been, speaking from a politi
cal standpoint, during the heated cam-
paign of 1S06, or regarding the action
of the administration since its induction
into office, it is the duty of every good
citizen to assert his loyalty, patriotism
and love of country by giving hi sincere
and hearty support, both in word and
deed, to its constituted head, the presi-

dent of the United States, be he right
or wrong, now that giim-visage- d war
has cast its shadow over the land. Wo
should be as one man in the crisis that
is now upon us, and tollow tho direct-
ing hand of the man who has been
placed at the helm of the ship of state.
His wisdom, assisted by those who have
been chosen as his counselors, will keep
us clear of rocks and breakets, and
bring peace and prospei ity to the down-
trodden people whoss liberation fiom
slavery we have now undertaken. It is
unity of thought and loyalty to the can-slitut-

authorities that makes a nation
gieat in time of peace and invincible in
war.

Co.quisx county lias a right to be
proud of the men who first brought it
into prominence. The county was
formed in the winter of '80-'8- 1. Men
of biains and sterling worth composed
its first inhabitants. Some of tho
brightest minds in the country found
it advantageous to make the county seat
their home, many of whom became
wealthy and others are not unknown
to moro than local fame. Her legal
talent would compare favorably with
the stalwarts of tho hind. There
was Judrte Lewis. Jinlne Camnbcll.

I
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Is considered by Bisbee peo-

ple a very promising copper

and silver proposition. Prox-

imity to the extensive ore

bodies of the Queen mine at
Bisbee, Arizona, now a won-

derful producer, and assays

made from ores found in the
King's No. i shaft down over

570 feet, warrant small and

large investors in purchasing

shares of stock fully paid up,

non-assessab- le, it small price,

for developmemt. Calumet

and Hecla shares are now

465 $18.60 for a $1.00 share

that cost first 2 cents. Now

is the time to invest and

get in, a few years from now

may be too late. Send for

prospectus to C. W. Black-

burn, Fiscal Agent, Bisbee,

Arizona.

m
The South Bisbee

6 r Minn 01
a

1mi
Improvement Co.

CAPITAL- - STOCK -

le ana carrying no Per-son- al

Liatility to the Holder

TF1E group or mineR rerently pur-

chased by the South Bisbeb Coppbk
Mining and Townsitk Ihprovemknt
Company aic situate on the south-
west side ot this copper b.isin, and
extend from the top of the mouni
tainu on tho west 'to tliu.cunter of
the basin on the eurtt. Few people
have any conception of the ore
bodies or the unlimited nmoun t of
mineral that lies in this basin. The
Copper Queen Company has been
operating here for eighteen years
and are down only 500 feet, simnly
because they found sutlicientorehe
tween theieuml the surface, to keep
them in constant operation. It in
said by parties w'io have, the oppor
tunily to know, that they now have
sufficient ore in sicht to maintain
their present output for 16 yeais
wit hou, having to sink another foot;
r.nd what is true of their property
must be true of thh Company's
property when developed.

The stock books of the above Com-
pany aie now open for subscription
and' a limited number of sliures
are offered at TWENTY-CENT- S
per share. No applications for less
than 100 shares will be accepted.
Applications for stock or copy of the
prospectus to be made to

PETER JOHNSON,
Fiscal Agent, Bisbee, Ariz.

Every dollar of the pioceeili from' the sale of shares of stock and from
the sale of the Company's town lots
and blocks, which we estimate will
be a large sum, will be invested in
sinking shafts, development work,
the erection of homting works and
model 11 smelter, and all necessary
improvements, to make this enter-
prise successful in every way. We
can deliver our coke supplies directly
from the railroad cara to the smelt-
ers; and can also deliver our bullion
directly to the cars. We have no
salaried ofi'icers hence evorv dollar
will be used for developing the piop-cit- y

of this Company. Tho books
of the Company will be open for in-

spection at all times, and at tho
annual meeting of the Company,
fall and exhaustive reports will be
submitted to the stockholders, for
their approval.

Fliis corporation is composed of
practical business men Upon re-
quest of inteiested parties, wm will,
with pleasure, submit evidence to
show that our claims me modest,
in view of the remarkable indica-
tions and possibilities of this piop-3- 1

ty. PETER JOHNSON.
T. B. Kowan,

Treasurer.
Office No, 4. Urybou Ulook, Los Anrelot, Col.

Notice of Forfeiture.

Judge Robinson, Ben Goodrich, Maik lXfffi under:
Smith, Judge Southoid, Jndgo Webster :!flf1;;'tgS-ii- l ,!feStreet and many others, who were elo- - trlot. at or npnr th hand of Cave Cunjon, In

iiwl tllO COUIltV of CojhUo, Arlzouii, thlit I lllVI)quent in (looaio proioumi in oxp ndod the kum of one hundred dollars In
thought and most of them were hard labor on tho ubove mining Halm in tho per- -

,,, , lormiuieoof tho (inniml work for the soar
Students. one Of these early SCltlurs, 18'7, In order to hold nld olulin undor tho

T.,oinn ..... provisions of Scotlon 'Ml of tho RevisedChief Webster Street, Who statutes of thu United Stutosund tho umend- -
rcccntly been holding court in Mohave H'6"' f!1?''0'0,' ,?"01?r1,,,ntr ,nn"'Iupon hoinj; amount re
count for Judge Sloan, the Miner pavn ijulrod to hold cald elulm for thu period end- -

tho following deserved compliment:! "nd'withln ninety (901 days nftor tho
"From all over the county comes words tribute yonr proportion of Mich oxpendl- -
of praiao forjudge Webster Street, who tutfiosoo-owno- r, your lnuret in tho sutd

mlnlncr olnlm will booomj tho ofA...i proportyhas jnst adjourned tho term of the subscriber, your who ho
court. TleaBant, affable, courteous, a madtbronulredoxrcndituro by the terra,
thorough gentleman, ho endenre him-- j Iatd April io.

! to the people wherevtr ho cotr." ' 7nt publication. Ap'ri) Iff
TTtTPRtvn
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GO TO

.Fred, cfc Toe's
BARBER SHOP

For a clean shave and a neat hair cut

SUA VI NO 15 cents
HAIR CUT 25 cents

BREWERY UIILCR

SI ,
bUUIW Ubbll llllULit

BISBEE, ARIZONA.

L. C SHATTUCK,
Proprietor.

Airents for Abheuser-Busc- h BreAvtus' Asso-

ciation. Wholesale and Rotall.

ICE-COL-D REEU ON DRAUGHT.

BISBEE

Hi 8 m II
MRS. M. BLEWETT

PROPRIETRESS

A FULL LINB OS

Boots; snoes ond earn Furnisninas Goons

Repairing: Neatly Done

Strum House
First-Clas- s Board

BY THE

Day, Week or Month.

BOARDING HOUSE

IN REAR OF MASONIC TEMPLE.

Mrs. A. AV. Stromm, Proprietor.

City garber Shop
And

Bath Rooms.

Marks & Wittig, Proprietors.

Hair Cuttlnr. Shnvlnc and Sliamnooin-r- .
'Large, Convenient and 'Commodious

Bath Rooms Attnchml. Every-
thing First-CIat- s.

Main Street. Bisbee.

PALACE LIVERY
& FEED STABLE

Furnishes accommodations for rsinchecs
and all visitors to the city.

I

Horses BoarM at Lowest Rates.

Best Turnouts in the City at prices to
suit the times and on short notice.

Blaiu Street, Bisbee, Arizona.
J. S. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Proprietors.

THE O. K.

IMf 66

Horses boarded by the
day, week or month. Rigs
furnished on short notice.

HOUSES TAKEN CARE OF AT RATES TO

SUIT THE TIMES.

Horses Bought and Sold.

E. S. ADAMS, Prop

DR. CLARK,

mm
All Calls Promptly Attended.

OFFICE:
WEST END MAIN ST.

Spoclal Work, Chronic Diseases, and
Eye, Ear, Throat and Nnso.

2 to 4 i.flcrnoonn.

E
J. A. Irwin & Co., Props,

Carries the famous Silk Velvet Wilis

key, International and Sun Spot Ci-

gars. Fino AVincs, etc.

CI.UH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

LOUIS BAR0LDY

"Will bw in the city on tho 10th of end.
month with the famous

Siuccr Scwiugr Machine,
Sold oo the Instalment Plan.

Headqnartea at Tncon, Arizona. See
him th O. K. Coral, Biebce, Aritxina

MONTEZUMA HOTL.
Aisbec trade especially catered to.

LEON LARRIEU, Propietor.

FAIRBANK, ARIZONA--

VIR8IA HOTEL,
Has first class accommodations, newly furnished room. Tables s.ipphed with

the best the market affoids, at live and let-liv-e prices. The patronage cf therf

public is respectfully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.

A. A. CASTANADO, Proprietor.
BENSON,

I III
First class rooms from f0 cents per day upwards. Fires for families a specialty

in 100ms. Good meals at 25 ceuts. liar attached to 'the house. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed or no pay.

SAM. FRIEDMAN, Proprietor.

Ifj EDGE
doesn't look bijr
the woman who buys

cleanine loses sicht of
at her money edgewise.

values her money well
WH

ilB

Washing

KSia'S&'S

B

so

as

and has something to show for ber labor beside
a worn luco mm n p

pacKugo
The H. IC. FnlrbattJx Company,

Chlcao. Bt.Itni.
Bjston. ralladelphu.

issasssMSiMaaacssswranEETINQ WITH DESTINY.

1 MONEY SAVERS

J

No man can tell when it will
come along. Often it starts
up before us in unexpected
times and places. Even an

afternoon stroll with a friend and a chance
introduction may shape all the course of
one's after life. To be always at your best
and not ashamed of your destiny yon must
dress like a truo gentleman. This can
be dont by ordering your Suits cod Otcrcosts of

M. BORN & GO.,
The Great Chicago Merchant Tailors

IVIio nro unrivalled UlnBtcra of
the Tailoring Art.

300 NEW Patterns.Finest Material. Perfect
Fit. New Stoclc. latest Styles. Best Work
manshlp. Thrifty Prices,

A Cheery Guarantee With AIL
Caltmn

tiA.'ia'.r'.ii'.. y.::i-.-:'"m- -r ynrrr. r. .imv,

A $ EPa CSpi gas rsMf il--
ug XnJ BirfQ kELk&7 tyP CJ lift

Gasoline

Thla cut represents our 10, 15, SO,

.4

'

A
as the face of it.

soap for house- -
economy she looks

The woman who
as her strength uses

uror rougu minus.
greatest economy.

New York.

jiiuiiiu i

Costs to run One Cent per
Horss Power pt r Hour. No
Coal or Wood and very llttls

water required.

ay!ijfnaw

03, , CO J3. P. Geared Uoltt.

MO,

"?' ' ' -

I
1

VJe also build Sinjrlo mid Doable Drum Hoistlrnr EnrihM. lioili o.tmrA nr
H Friction, and furnish Wire Fope, Ore Buckets, Cars, making complete
1 outfits. "Weber" Hoist ers and Hnn'inc': ik flnsnHr Ninth n;r. !!- !- .

for fuel. They can be used or on the dump.- - Altitude nak no
difference In the operating of the Weber."

Every Engine sold on an Absolute Guarantee. In use for all purpom.
Used by such concerns as K C. Consolidated Smelting & Kefininj Co., PlilfcUUl-phi- a

Smelting Co., etc.
For prices and particulars, write us, stating duty required, Horse Power, etc.

Catalogues, and "Hoisting" on application to

fiAQ AMI! 00 4 M.W.
IV8.U3.El UW HIU UWUUS Ug

KANSAS

ARIZOKA.

BENSON, ARIZONA.

THE

I
Of DOLLAR

Powder,.

vrLKfiirjfrirsKrfiKXXn

iujftStI .!
ill PJ iftsU-'- l

SUlCairiE

Doslmrd.

CITY,

Shtves.etc,

Underground

SAFE, STIFF, STRONG.
Guggenheims,

"Stationary"

Mimm GAQMINC mtlWZ
&.S3UIII!,

fc HANINGER BROS., Proprietor?.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars. v
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